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TH E HOIISE:

Notes by the Way. aro necessarily si) many comlioiturs eme, under the lend of ' Tho Feeding
and roof-roadors who do not under- of' Animale," un article by Lawes and
8îtand our langnago thoroughly, tho Gilbert, intended, doubtlese, as an ad-

Permianent pastures, in fact, ail editor of'a periodical liko thïi lias a dition to the permanent chroniclos of

pasture, shoukt b fed down close onco good doal of unecesary trouble iii Rothamstod. The oxperiments woro
a year; iot absolutely gnatwed down art anging the punctuation of articles imade, sone of thom ut least, many

- tu the roots, but pretty close. Lovol sent for publication. A droll instanco yeuru ago, and their principal resuit

foeding is ut ail times necessary, sinco, of car, lessness i the uso of'Oio comma r was to dispose of the doctrine that

if any tuft ot grass is ulluwed tu run ocurs te us. In, or about, 1835, tho fiod vas valuable for fattening uni-
up to seed, thut tuft vill censo ut once harvest was vory lato im S. E England. mais mainly in proportion to its nitro.

to be pernannt. Partridgos woro abundant, but the genous contents. The Rothamsted
grain was still standing on the 1st experiments on hunidreds of animals
September and ut least a fortnight's proved that, for fattoning purposes,i I The weather during the second wek law was needed to allow of' the liolds the carbo hydrates wra the most iM-

Ill of May lias been almost unbearably being cleared. A largo land-owner, portant. So ve suppose this question
hot. Nothing like it since 1889. In theroforo publiebd the following and is settled.

t j that year the heat was more easily un- had it placarded ail over his district :
i dured, as thora was a fuir breezo, but ".Lord lolmesdale will not shoot him- Shoep-feeding.-Dr. Voelcker'es an-I i this past week the eky was cloudy, self or bis tenants beforb the 15th Sep.

Ill thunderstorms were lurking about, and tember." count of tbhe experimte.t in sheop-
111the air was loadod with moistura: ... feedingatWoburn the wtor of

Imuggy jthe only word •texpresit. 1893.4 is rather late in appearing. The

i Thon came a fine, steady ain, which EPrmn On dairy-coWS-Prof objeét was to ascertain whether, in t

-.- gut well mitu the ground, doing an in- llaecker,of theMinnesota Experiment season of short pplies of roots a'd
'1 tinity of goud, and converting what Station has published sone very work hay, sheep couid ce advantageously
112 appeared to ba a late spring into a in the 1893 bulletin of that eztablish fattered rapit.ly by giving them extra

12 forward on. (1) ment. One very curious piece of prac- quantities of cake and corn, in order
112 very ical information comes out in his to economise the consumption of roots,

. record of the feeding and yield of 22 and to do without hay. Three vns of
o lcarne.-Thre is a narroiw strip cows . Do..a a cow weighing 1250 lbs., twenty in each were fed on roots

i13 of lucerne on the Priest's Parm, along- was the smallest enter the of lot, (swedes until the last few days) ad
i t3 sido of St. Mark Sti et, Montreal, the though some of the others only libitum, and a mixture in equat parts of
113 growth of which during the last four woighed 850 lbs. Houston 930 lbs., ate linseed cake and grittled 0.) barley. It
1 I days-May 9th-has beau something nearly twice as much as Dora. Dido, a was intended to give to Pan I donble
L â prodigious. The red-clo ar, in the shorthorn, cost the least for food, but the quantities of cake and barley con-

orchard on the other bide, bas only Sully, of the saine breed, though 50, sumed by the other shcep ; but they
just started from the ground, whilo Ib. lighter than Dido, was the would not oat so mueb, and in the end

113 'the lucerne is nearly 12 inches bigh, heaviest consumer of the wholo 22 ; they had consumed about 50 per cent.
113 and will bo fit to eut for green-meat yet ber butter cost 12 cts a pound less more. The sheep in Pen 3 alone had
114 next weekz. {2, It is a pity this very use- to produce than Dido'sz butter. hay chaff as much as they chose to

' fui plant is net more cultivated. Even Mr. Haeckers conclusions from bis ceat. The sheep in Pen 1 appeared to
114 if it will not stand more than three experiments are . bu ripe for the batcher first, at the ud
iii -years, the cost of sced is so ligut, and 1. The averago cost of keep was of eighty days ; but. on being weighed
114 the amount of labour required so $38.00 a year. alive, it vas foand that altough appa.
i4 trifling, that it should be tried on 2. The average product of milk was rently fatter, they were only alightly

every farn where the soil is modera 6,400 lbs., costing 62 ets per 100 lbs., heavier than the sheep in P'en 2, and
tely fiee and the subsoil dry. It will and 12 cts a pound for butter-fat, a little !ighter than those in Pen 3.
net stand having ils tocs in the wet. 360 lbs.~of butter a head par annum. Dr. Voelcker bas givena very full and

114 3. Productive quality depende more careful analysis of food consumed,
Names of plants.-Why do wu En- on type or conformatiun than on zize weiglhtsu. increases, expenses, and ru-

glish speak of the Westoriaa or breed. turns. He concludes that slov feeding
lA mericans of W e:.teria anBoh hano The 22 ws oxploited as above seem paid better tian rapid feeding, and

,be right. la the SatB, the black-red t have been avory m:xed lot-,: grado that the sheep vhich had hay paid the
cherry used for makmng ctrry.brandys Jerseys &3., but best of the three lots.

is called the Morello, and in England
tha .lorella ! Now as the Latin cerasus. -We have reared aa cherry, is decidedly feminine in Carbo-hydrates again.-The "Jour. aoemn cavesineurtie and a

nagender, ive arc clcax]y xight ia tha mii1 oRya giutre oît ooi any calves in our time, andi fat-
Il, latter case, thoughlearlynin the nal of the Royal Agricultural Society tened not a few for the London market.

1 irl lattera cs thg ofcour the wordia of England " countsamong its contri- Whether fatting calves pay or not
morlla c either from tha Itahan butors many of the most ekilful prao. depends upon the domand. A coodiiimorello, a, blacish, or from the S n. tical farmers of that countr t as wellp-os or yot

11' ab Moo asrfbo. try cow durasnl u hn period of lactation
i1 s, Aforo. a oor. Cerasus, by the e, as some of the leading agricultural should fat 3 calves, and even than bo

1 18 is now Kheresoun, a town on the chomists. Among thu latter, Sir John ffivin a fair lot of milk a day. For,Is Black-Sea, which gave its name to our Lawes and Dr. Gilbert bave been for "o fat a calf pnoperly takes about 13fruit. What does Tr. Alfred Jingle say at least fifty years in Ibe constant ha- weeks, and at the abovo rate, the timeour dearolI county ofKent is celebrat- bit of sending notes of their different for fati 3 calcs would bo 40I ed for ? " Cheuries, hops, and women." experiments in cultivation, manuring, weeks. But of course a really goodDid not, a Mr. West give his name to tho feeding of animals, &c., and overy milch-cow could support two calves at
119 the climbing plant? Wby then writO now and thon the Journal publishes once. during a few weeks, as 8 quarts,

Wisteria? an account of any corrections these or so,is quite enough nilk to begin
two celebrated mon may tbink is with, and 16 quarts a day is not an12(0ti .- amy otwl n to Secret.ary: unusual yield, at. least inorpart of

120 people, "on this side," write linseced- very few, however, of these correc- Englanti.ad, a of
1 mealwhenthey mean ground oil-cake. tions are of any importance; for the Now, the carcase-weight of a 13
1 Linseed meat mean ground fiax-seed. thoughtfal, carefal way in which the weeks old calf should bo 18 stone for

12j What is intended by Ibis : I sowed an Rothamsted work is doue, ensures a cow and 20 stone for a ball, and, in
iti acre of wbeat with 300 of phosphate ? almozt perfect results. our day, suchacalf was worthaboutas

Nko one can form from ibis tho loast Somo timo ago, wo sent an essay to much per stono of 8 lbs. as it would bo
idea of what manurial constituents the bo read at the Dairymen's Meeting, nDOW i. e, 5s., so the one would sell for

1i21 fertiliser used. consista. which arrived too late, but was after- '.10 and the other for £5.0, thoughb
1-- _ wards published in this periodical : it ~ractically, the cow-calf always fetch-

The mWon.-It makes no differenco was entitled "are the Carbo-hydrates cda little more than tho bull on au-
sourese of ft to the animal econom-

Breedog fru:n hea mar............. - whetner the moon is on the incrosse or yJ
The - N.rfol Cob"-Ili ................. 123 decreasoas regards the proper time to or ara they only productive of Heat

THS DAIRY . sow your seed or salt your pork. AB and Force? " In is essay, wo quoted

ianding cows and he.fert....... et the changes of the moon affelucting M. Jules Crevat's opinion, on one side,
Lucerne ....-- ..-.............. ........... .... 1 the weather, that is all nonsense, the and the published accounts of the ex-

Middliug with m'k- .................. 124 moon is aleays changing. p ments of Lawes and Gilbert, to.
-Salting butter................. ............ 125 taher with the contents of privato
Summary of results of milch.cow expts.. 12p o ftetters from several of the best known
-vhoy.butter ··............. ...... îie Poctuatim-Pcoplo irre too allen1 practical men in this and oth r ec'k-
Buter.makiig m Somerset-Eng ... ... 126 carcless about punctaation. Wbere, tries, on the other side. (SeeJournalof

SCIENCE : as in the goo city of Montreal, thore Agricultur, .1894, p. 110.)
3Iss Omeri on di Injurious insects "... 126 (1) Alas! the promise is broken-MaV Now, if any of our readors are in
Report or Messrs. Gigault and Leclair... 126 2is,-HD. rocoipt of the last quarterly number of

.iorfolk field experiments.................. 129 2) Il was18 inches bigh on the 15th.-En. the Journal of the R. PA. S., they will

count of the neater-lormu of tue joints:
small animals of every kind, if of
perfect quality, always are more sought
after tban largo once. No really good
veal tender and white in flesh, can be
fed on snything but pure milk.

But whon wo coma to talk of rear-
ing calves for the bord, it is by no
mens nececsary to give them full
xnIL- for more ihan ton or fourteen
days after birth. Se long as the skim,

(1) Grilled means cracke-, net meel 1.
En.
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